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A Weak Concern.
Tho statement et the condition of tbo of

Maxim Electric Light company shows a
great deal of water among Its assets ;

and it may be that the company's weak-

ness has a great deal to do with its poor

Illumination of our streets. Iteally its
ll.&fu 1...J. t.AAmwtn tilttit.

irffiffWbESirc. I 89 t,10ro 8houUl be n0 occ5!
KroofotaUuSI'or delay In having the cues decided

., n.iiii ti.i. tiip
ceptlon. Even now
when the streets are
foliage, darkness reigns. Tho lamps
refuse to burn ; and judging from tbo
aspect of its -- statement of assets and
liabilities, the Maxim company docs not
illuminate the countenances of its
stockholders more than Its electricity
does the streets of Lancaster. To be sure
the stockholders are not many and tholr
stake Is not largo. Thoy do not stand
to lose much though they contemplate a
'possibly largo gain. Thoy Issued stock
to the amount of a million dollars.being
1:0,000 shares at fifty dollars a share. Its
stock In trade at the outset consisted of
a license from the United States Electric
Lighting company, of Now York, to U30

its patents and privileges In Pennsylva-
nia.

I
Por this 0,000 shares of stock were

Issued to the Now York company ; 4.C00 1

shares weio kept In Its treasury by the
Maxim company, which has now
changed Us name to the United States
electric lighting company, of Pennsylva-
nia, to inako its title "correspond with
that of the parent company and other
companies working under the system."
Tho remaining 10,000 shares were taken
by the stockholders at $10 per share, and
SGO.000 of the $100,000 thus realized was
paid to the "parent company" In addi-

tion to the 0,000 shares, for the right to
use the patents in Pennsylvania.

The Pennsylvania company says that
it owes S12G.S72.G0 and that it has
$lrt3(34 1.55 with which to pay Its debts,
leaving a surplus of $30,171.60 as profits,
which is doing very well for a company
that la just getting on Its legs and does
not claim to have begun yet to make any
profits. Its assets consists of some
$21,000 in cash and accounts, 23,000 in
merchandise, $2SS,03 in its plant nt Cape
May, $7,499.10 in its Pittston plant, nnd
$41 ,30 1.03 in its Lancaster plant A big
sum of $110,550.S2 is represented by
' station, Including real estate,"

which seems to be the item that
swallows up everything that it
Is not convenient to call by any
particular name. Wo are informed that
it is the intention to sell the Lancaster
plaut "to a company to be formed." It
is certainly a ery good Intention and
we will congratulate the company when
it succeeds in carrying it out. At pres-

ent we see no prospect of its making a
sale in Lancaster save to the city. No
doubt the councils will buy it. The
councllmen are In love with the
poles and the wires ; and they
really enjoy the uncertainty of the
light. It makes .i pleasant sort
of excitement, and elves them some
tiling to think about. They can bet
beer witli their neighbors on the shining
of any particular light on nny night
with the delightful certainty that It is
an even chauce who will whi. And then
the councllmen are not often bright ;

and so have a fellow feeling with a light
that don't Illuminate.

Pitt I'p to he Knocked Down.
In Dually selecting D. P. Itosenmlller

as their candidate for mayor the Renub

JiSSSi'-rlW- y publicly abandon all
hope of defeating Mr. McMullen, the
Democratic nominee. Mr. Itosenmlller
has been a candidate from the beginning
for the place, and has been understood
to be a willin' Barkis for some years, but
no influential element of his party would
ever assent to his nomination be long in
theto was the faintest hope of persuad-an-

fitter and stronger man to take the
place. When the effort to secure tills
had been exhausted upon a half score
without avail, the election of n

miller was sullenly assented to in des
pair.

Mr. ltosentniller is a very clever
man socially, and has a number
of warm personal friends - but
those who know him best know
best that ho is not the man for mayor.
Ho lacks In marked degree the essontlal
qualifications for tlio place; aud should
such an utterly unlikely tiling as his
election ever come to pass it would prob
ably be ns tinfortunnto for him us foi
the municipality. Hd was district at
torney, and his administration was
neither elliclent nor creditable; ho dis-

played in marked degree the fail-

ings which unfit him for the
executive chair of the city government,
lie represented the city district for one
term In the Legislature, aud at the end
of it his party refused to renominate
him. His public record is one which the
Jfcuminer very plainly asked his party
not to challenge examination of, when it
warned the Hepubllcans that " no man
can be elected mayor of this city who has
to be defended or whose weakness must
be apologized for. This "plain statement
from Truthful James " was an echo of
the equally uumlstakablo warning which
the itoto i'ni had expressed against Mr.
Itosenmllier's nomination.

Tho nomination does not especially
appealto the sontlmont of party fealty,
since It is made In open opposition to the
will of the party, aud as the organic-tlo-

U under no obligation to the nomi-
nee. It has served him in the past, but
hoIsnotsusDectedof anv too great de-
votion to it when ho was most needed ,
and there Is scarcely auy point of view
from which the nomination can be ap-
proved as one lit to be made.

W'J see that the people recognize what
we Imvo more than once pointed out,
the good position occupied by William
W. Eaton, of Connecticut, as a Dem-
ocrats presidential candidate. The editor
of the Augusta Coiiifi'Mi'onalfsf declures
that Mr. IJatou can carry New York,
Connecticut nnd New Jersey, und there
is sound reason for this Judgment. Mr.
Eaton, th rough a long public service, bos
never taken a position whose soundness
has not ultimately been approved by tbo
judgment or his Democratic fellow citi-

zens. IT-- j Ims domomtrntod the rosses- -
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slon of hard sense and of back bono In

dofondlnff It, Those qualities are rccog.
nlrod as those permanently needed In
tbo chief oxocutlvo ofllco, and they at-

tract to Mr. Eaton the bono and sinew
the Democracy, who ask of their can-

didates that they shall be Democratic,
patriotic, honest, senBlblo and deter
mined ; and who nsk llttlo more. to

This county commissioner have
promptly nppealed from the judgment of

.sri!!i p.
03

........promptly uiuii iiit-i- i ithi ...v.... is
is. however, an anomalous condition 01

affairs presented in the Issue raised be
tween the county and the county com-

missioners. Tho judgment of the audi
tors boliiR appealed from, who Is to
represent the comity, plaintiff, in the
issue y The county solicitor Is not the
proper person, obviously, as it was upon
his advlco and approval that the com.
mlsstonera paid the bills for which they
are surcharged. Tho commissioners
cannot, of course, without Impropriety
and indelicacy, select and employ the
counsel to tnko charge of u case against
themselves, individually. The auditors'
fniip.tlnn nnd authority end with the
Ming of their report. Who, then, is to
appear ter anu ihko charge of the
county's Interests

Exit Luther Rlohards from the school

board, at the too of Qrccnbaok .lobnuy
Snyder's boot.

McMkllek's mou were bucked nnd
gagged last night. It is a long lane that
knows no turn.

With a patty et moral ideas the little
flngor of Charles Schwcbel is weightier
than the loins of Marriot Broaiu.

O.nce upju a titno MeMellen is repotted
to have said ho would keep the iron heel
on J. W. Johnson's neck. Tho worm will
turn.

Let the Boston Globe cease its etloitsto
start a monument boom for Wendell
Phillips. Enough evidences have already
boon gtvou of American parsimony towards
American public men.

It is rolatcd of Davy Iloaouniii.or that
when a candidate for district attorney ami
oanvastdug the lower cud of the oouuty, ho
oaoa unwittingly got across the Mary-

land line and put in so mo of his " best
llaks " in Cecil county, befoio ho recov-

ered his bearings. Ho tnigbt electioneer
to proQt down that way this campaign.

Tnr. defalcation of Hcury S. Church, the
city ohamberlalu of Troy, N. Y., lots in
sonn light on a piece of criminal negli-

gence hi the ciro of the city's moneys.
When Church was first appointed six
years ago to the office of chamberlain, ho
gave bond in $50,000. On his reappoint-
ment uo bond was given, and as nearly
all of the' Hb,000 embezzled was taken
since his reappointment, the city is a
heavy loser. Little omissions oftou vo

great losses.

t'osifc years ago a zealous pariahoner of
a Stoniugtou, Conn., church gave his nolo
for $300 in aid of a collection for the
church's benefit. Until a few years ago
the Intetost on the note was piomptlv
paid. Ilcocntly the note was placed In the
hands of a sheriff for collection, and a lot
of the unfortunate debtors cows and
oien were sol i to pay the note, accrued
Interest and expenses. Tho moral of this

. ' ,.I XT !..... j io ,.i.iii. uvorgivo wuat you
hiveu't got.

Tun Aiic Em has recently expressed its
oarnest belief that if a hard ptu investiga-
tion of tbo subject of unequal assessments
woto made "it would be regarded as a just
oauso for open robolliou on the pat t of the
overtaxed " Ah a starter for such an
Investigation we rooommond our estoomo 1

coutemporary to cxamino the city assas s

incut for 1893, aud inqitlro why a cuitain
property of 17 aoroi, on RjjkliuJ street,
In the Seventh ward, asajnid at $191

was reduce! to $07 per aero by the
tinanco oomraittoo, the chairman of which
commit tee was the owuor of this identical
property. Having made this investigation
the Xcui Km will hi bjttor abb to iustruot
its readers lu the fteooud ward whom to
support for select oauucil.

U.NDMt the title of "the Itomarkablo
History of a Myth" iu the Issue of the
Contintnt of Fob. 13, au interesting sketch
is given of tbo manner in which a story
manufactured in the editorial loom of a
Philadelphia nowspajnir during the dull
season of 1680, travelled through tbo
press of this aud other countries, having
boon nccopted as an actual occurrence.
Tho wit who played this jokoou the news-
paper public hat iu his possession 103

applications for autographs, 10 decliratlons
of love, 10 offers of raarrlugc, hovon
entreaties from enterprising ehowrueu, and
a ucoro of oher communications uuolasscd
addressed to tbo imaginary horoiuo of the
story. TliAcst of them are given In the
sketch altppod to aud they rnako highly
interesting Steruturo Tho story related to
the wondorffcl killing by a young girl of a
flvo prungc6wuok,whichiuthecourHoofltH
travels through the prem was trausmogrl-fle- d

into a den of bears. Under the name
category eorko the tales of the killing of
the white deer, terrible encounter with a
catamount, sea serpent stories and others,
which are given a fresh locality each year
aud launched on an unsuspecting public
Aud they find a multitude of readers who
swallow thorn as readily as a boa coustrio
ter would a yearling calf.

A Literary Lnndumrk Done,
Another literary Londou landmark is

aolng the way of all brick. Whon Lemuel
Gulliver returned from his last voyage ho
luvostod his savings In the Ited Lion public
house, Fotter lnno. That anciout tap has
sluoo boon overything by turns nnd nothing
long, It has done duty as a hotel, a ware
house, a registry offioo, n church, a ohapol,
a synagogue, a meeting hotuo, nu Odd
Fellow's ball, a Masonic lodge, a Buffalo
lodge, a sponging house, a prlvato lodging
houso.whorclu two uuluoky mou, Chatter-to- n

aud Bavage, lived for n tluio, and has
sesn Its last days as an eating house.

Trio Trmilo UolUr lilll Vavorftlily lieported.
Representative Ermontreut has been

instructed by the House commlttoo on
banking and otirronoy to report a bill for
the oxohaugo of trade dollars for utnudard
silver dollars nt par by January 1, 1885,

THE GREAT FLOODS- -

rilK WOH31 IIKL1EVEU TU 1IM OVEM.

Tho Condition et ttia wcittrn Hirers Some
iiuualliea lleported Tito Hunger I'aM- -

eil on the tjui'ietiauna.
Friday was a day of anxious susponse

and constant speculation at Cincinnati as
the coutluuauco of the tisoof the water,

Tho average rise during the day has boon
slightly more than an Inch an hour. Tho
river at nine a. tit., marked CJ feet 4 1

Inches ;at noon, 02 feet 0J Inches , at one
m., 00 fcot 7 iuches, and at nine p. m.,
fcot. Inmost of the villages nlong the

Ohio river the people have left their houses
aud gouo to the high lands. Great distress

reported at various points.
Whecliug, W. Yn., Is in tinuger or a

famine, nearly all the bakeries nnd many
of the grocery stores being under water.
Pcoplo are camped on the hilltops.bcsides
thoeo accommodated In churches, schools
nnd prlvato stores. Blast furnaces nro
chilled In many cases by water reaching a

the tires. Tho water is falling at the rate
et about au Inch per hour, Tho Baltlruoro
.t Ohio onclno shons have been carried
awav. Main Btrcctbridgo over Jonathan's
run," at North Whcoltng, gave way Fri-

day afternoon nnd a boy wns carried down
with it, but was saved.

(.'inanities nrpotlea
While crossing a swollen creek, near

Otsego, Ohio, a hdy whoso name could
not be learned, missed her footing and
was drowned.

Two unknown men were upset from a
skiff at the upper end of the island, at
Whecliug, W. Ya , and clung to the wil-

lows for two hours, with the crowd watch-Inp- ,

but powerless to save thotu.
lu Newport, Ky , early Friday morning

William lluchert, a bugler et the United
States trooj s at the Nowpert barracks,
foil trom a bkilT while trviuc to reach the
second story of the barracks building and
was . Ho was 23 years old and
belonged to Baltimore..
Mrs.Wadulo, a widow living iu owport,

has become a raving mauiao ou account of
the Hood.

Ttiri UAURer Over nt 1 Itubarg
Tho rivers Allegheny and Monongahela

are ogain within their banks at Pittsburg,
aud steadily receding. Tho streets in both
cities are about entirely clear of water,
aud the pcoplo in the submerged districts
are busy lu clearing the houses and streets
of the slimy mud and debris loft behind.
Several small cave ins have occurred in
dlllerent parts of the cities, but no acci-

dent has yet becu reported. Trnvel
by tbo street cars has been re-

sumed between nil cectious of Al-

legheny City, Pittsburg and South Side.
Tl. Mill.An.1. n n nl.A MdHll.l. 1.1,. llinn.
and before many hours, it is thought, will
be tunning trains as usual. Tho Pitts
burg, Fort Wayno & Chicago road com-
menced sending out through trains on
Friday morning. Tho relief committees
have been hard at work distributing food
aud fne' to tbo needy. Liberal donations
of money, food, fuel and clothing continuo
to pour in from citizens, aud no outside
aid will be necessary. Many families are
stilt quartered in the public halls, aud it
will bu several days bolore tbo houses will
be in a tit condition for them to return
home.

At llarrlitinrr: nud fort Ueputlt.
The water in the Susquehanna at

Harrisburg reached 10 feet 3 inches aboro
low water mark at 0 o'clock Friday
eveniug, and then began to recede at the
rate of au inch per hour. It caused no
material damage, except a ouspension of
the Cbesapeako nail works and plate mill
on account of a back up Into the sewers.

At 2:30 p. ra. Friday, owing to the
gorge at McCall's Forry, the water was
backed up cu the track of the Columbia
& Port Deposit railroad, prevcuting the
running of trains past that point Friday
evening. Tbo probability is that the
water will iccedo sufficiently to allow tiains
to go through to Columbia ou Haturi'T.
Latest advices from Wllllarssport and
Sunbury at cloven o'clcjk Friday night
nro that thoriver !. failing very rapidly at
these poi Tho river was at a etatid- -

still nt cloven o'clock.

THK FATK OK . IvlU.NAl'l'JUi

A I lorida Child Stealer Killed Wblle T.--j

log to Ktcupe.
On Thursday morning Jacob Worthiug-ton- ,

a wealthy turpentine farmer of Madi-
son, Fla., awoke to tlud that his two
children, a team of horses and $500 in
money bad been stolen. Suspicion at-

tached to a whlto labotor, whoso where
abouts a search failed to rovcal. Collect-
ing au armed posse, Worthington started
iu pursuit, aud upou ar. iving at Boston,
Ga., late Thursday night, learned that the
kidnapper had passed through the town
with his plunder Just four hours ahead of
him,

Hard it ding brought the i osso in sight
of the fugltlv(',at two o'clr-c- Friday after-
noon, ut a lucky gorge, on the banks of
the Cuattahooobio river, known as
StilllDiilL'o bluffs, or the Devil's Glou.
Gaining the rocks, the kidnapper drew his
revolver end threatened to kill the tlrst
man who dared approach him. Ono of
the pursuing party, which had been
jollied by tbo Hueritt of Brooks county,
tired at the desperado, and several shots
were exchanged without effect.

Tho kidnapper then placed the children
botwecn himself aud his pursuers, threat
cuiug to kill them if ho was further
molested. Whilo ho was delivering his
harangue, however, Mr. Oxendiuo, of
Thomas county, au ex Coufcdorato sharp
shooter, pressed his Winchester rifle to
his shoulder and shot the desperado dead
before ho was aware that ho was under
aim. Tho children and horses wore
recovered unharmed, but the mouoy has
not been fouud.

The filial Nnme of Walter.
Indianapolis Timet.

Forty-fou- r yoarH oge the writer was
called in a professional capacity to a
rudely constructed log oabln In the woods,
10 miles east of this city. A tnalo child
was born the first born of man aud wife

whoso intelligence and gonornl cultiva
tion were tnuoh iu udvauco of the society
in which they lived. Thoy were deter-miuc-

to make thomselves a homo of
plenty iu the new oouutry by tholr own
industry, having nothing but a quarter
section of good laud and tholr housoheld
goods. They oaino from Clearmont
county, Ohio, Throe neighbor womcu wore
there, nnd after the llttlo stranger was
dressed the mother, with blaok hair and
beautiful eyes, was asked to name the
boy. " I waut to call him Waltor, but It
Is nu uuluoky name. My great grand-
father was named Waltor, and ho never
came homo from the war fur Independence.
Thou iny husband's grandfather raa
named Walter, nud ho went to tbo war of
1812 and ho nover returned. His oldest
brother was iiarnod Waltor. Ho wont to
sea aud we heard that ho became a soldier
lu Euroiw, but ho never returned. Wo do
not know whore any of thorn are buried.
No grave stone h mark their resting plaoos,
Thero is uo wur now, and I trust never
will ho in ourllfo time in this country, nnd
I amlu favor of calllug him Waltor, that
the old family name may be rotaluod
among us. Twoutytwo years from that
time Walter bade Ids widowed mother
farewell to Jelu the aitny for the
defense of the union nud tbo homo of hlu
childhood. He was a good nud bravo boy,
but was missing after the battle of Stouo
Rlvor. All citorts to nain some traeo of
his death and final rooting place proved
futile. No ouo can toll where, when, or
how ho died, or who disposed of his

His mother mourned the loss of
her llrfit born, and often icgrottod that she
had named him Waltor. A low years ago
she dlod at the old homo. On her death
bed she satd : ' Bury mo bogldo my bus- -

band on the hillside, and If Waltor's grnvo
Is over found spend nil the cstato I leave,
If It takes thnt inuoh, to bring him homo
and put him by his father nnd mo. "

A Connrdlv Murtttr In AUb.tum
Information lint been received of the" A

murder of Colonel It. O. Hoykin, near
Hohoboth, Wilcox county, Ala., on Wed-

nesday evening. The facts reported nro
very meagre. It Is cud that tie negroes

II
have been arrested and have confessed the
crime, stating that they weie pud by

ly
at

whlto man, name unknown, ?.m eacn w
commit the deed l'.'ouel Hoykin wan
shot lu the baok fiom the yard while walk.
Ing into his house. Ho was one et the lead-

ing cltlzons of the county, and tbo tmttdrr
causes great excitement.

Attempted Mnr.lor nml Hulol.lo.
A ttngedy occurred at Gould's lumber

camp, thirty mites from ttio mouth of tno
Pino river, in Minnesota. Ailolph lhooki
llred one li.irrnl nf n idiot Ctin lit Jit.'.
Gould'sslstor, Inflicting dangerous wounds.
MeotliiK Gould shortly after, llrooks liied

second barrel at him, but missed him.
Gould, arming himself, flatted in pursuit
of llrooks, but found bun dead. He had
blown tno top et tils Uead oil uy inserting
the muzzle of tbo pin in lua mouth.
Jdrooks is supposed to have Writ crazy.

A l.tickjr !rrtnnl I'll I

Mile. Dalre, a domestic servant wb is
the happy winner of a $20,lHH) prlza In the
" French Arts Dccoratis" lottery, urriv d
iu Paris the other day accompanied by an
old friend, and receded tbo amount, ho
Invested the whole sum excepting $200 in
the funds. Sinco her good fortune became
known she has boon besieged with oilers
of marriage Sho intends to give a dowry
to her older sister, and i spoken of as u
well conducted girl

Snlciile nt Iter Htitnii univn
A dispatoh from l.'dora, It., states

that Mrs. Mix. of Steamboat Uock, stand
ing over the open gnue of her husband on
Friday, remarked that they might as well
be buried iu one grave, diew a pistol and
shot herself. She is not likely to live.

Killed till WHO aid llien lllnncll.
James Graham, a lawyer, aged 'o years,

of Now Orleans, L.t b'aot aud killed his
wlfo and then cut I s own throat ou
Friday.

FKATURESOF TUB Sl'ATE PKES3.
Tho Carlltlo Jlerjl I tbmks the I.mcas

ter county auditors doiervo credit.
Tho Chambersburg 1'i'Vi .tyiril insists

that au early Domo:ratic n'tto convention
was a mistake.

According to tbo Philtlolphi.t Cirviiicle
UeraUl Senator Mitchell is the big baby of
Pennsylvania politics.

Evon the West I'hcitt-- i liepublwuu ad-

mits that civil seruco tef. rm needs to be
reformed as uow practised.

Tho Stamtntr behoves in .lujo Living
ston'a law and conscientiousness, but
thinks the judge's test oath will do more
harm than good.

"Through the kiu.h.t-so- f the Udy at
tbo Lanotstcr telophonc exelnne," the
Now Holland CUriou heard the band play
in the G. A. R,, parade tbo other day.

Tho Columbia Spy deplores t!io fuotthat
although that borough has twelve or
thirteen nourishing ur.dy schools,
nearly ouo thousand person in tbo town
under twenty-on- e do not o ieiularly to
any of them.

Tho Setc Em thinks tbo auditors' raid
on the aldermen and constables Ins less
ened Columbia's contributions to the
Bummer's hall. Possibly the county
commissioners' prosecution of Ju.stica
Frank and ConsUblo btruck have bad
most to do with it.

113K30NAL.
M. Ur.osivs. Esij will not bjacaudid.it

for Congressman at largo thin jc.ir
M. Rovnrn left a voluminous vsork,

entitled: "Th History of the treond
Empire."

PnoFKison Cass.vm won, nf Now York,
concludes from the red sunset, that a ting
similar to that of Saturn i forming around
the earth's equator.

John BoTLr. 0'Rr.n.Lv has the manu-
script of Wendell Phillipj'a famous
address on O'Conuoll, thoouly effort of
the kiud tbo distingii-xhr- oiator wrote
out in full.

Rev, A. T. Fox, pastor of the Iiethol
ohurch at Mt. Joy, has severed his con-
nection with the formci church and an-

nounces his intention to i lero for the
future to the Presbyteriau cor.nnuuion.

Matoii Paiisons, of Wilhamsport, pub-
lishes a lotter positively declining to ac-

cept thoronominntion which was tendered
him by the Ropubiic iu convention Tho
convention has been loealled to nominate
another candidate.

Tub Marqcis or Lansdowm: 13 young
lookirg, resembles Jay Could aud it
probably thirty llvo. II11 brown inus-tach-

run into the patches of whinkors iu
front of his cars. Tho whole top of his
head Is bald and be Ins a bL, thin, hooked
nose.

Rev. Wilson, of tbo Epis3up.1l church,
Klttaunlng, Armstrong county, who oarao
to town to attend the O.A. R. encamp-
ment nnd tarries over Sunday, the guest of
Rov. C. F. Spalding, will preach in St.
John's Freo ohurcb tomonow morning
and ovonlng.

Laudilllce oil tno Holland I'nllcnnil.
Clarion,

On Thursday aUernon Couduotoi Dar-
lington's train met witti n formidable ob-

struction In the deep cut on itn down trip.
Between thirty and l.fty tons of dirt
and rook had oavod lu while the train was
up hero. After dinsovennK that the
wreck train would have to ho sout for, the
train baoked to this place. Vord was
sent to headquarters, and the wreck train,
with a largo foroo of nion, was soon nt
the scone nud after tovorai hourt. work
the truok was again oloarotl. Tho milk
train did not got hero until H.3U nnd the
branch train did not return until about 11

o'clock.
Yesterday aftoruoon another slide oc-

curred, one of greater dimensions than
the one on Thursday. Tho brauch train
came up ns far ai Ilouoybrook and then
made its return trip to Downiugtovwi, not
getting hack to this place until the regular
time In the ovonlug. Tho wreck tra'n,
howevor, after clearing the ttaak, camoou
to Now Holland about four o'clock In the
aftornoen, bringing the mall and taking
out the stook and marketing.

Our " IMunlorc" in linrrliburs.
I'utrlot

Tho Liiioastor opera oompany gave
Gllbort & Sulllvan'd comic opera, In two
acts, nt the opera house last night to n
largo and selict audionc Tho mtislo was
bright nnd extromely taking, Tho opera
was prcsonted with handsome costumes
and the ehoriuos were well londercd.
Miss Lolla Boar dosorvoi spoclul mention
for her presentation of the character of
"Josophlno, the captain's dauuhtor, or
Tho lass that loved tlo stii.jr." Mr. L
A, ProKlugor as Rt. llou Hu- Joseph
Poiter, K. O. I) , appoirod to a good
advantage. Tho romaiiiiug robes wore as
well sustalnod as the opportunities of onoh
permitted.

Tlio Street i.niiii.
Three of the clootrio lamps nro reported

as having burned 'worly last night, and
fjtu of the gasoline lamps are reported as
bolog unlit, oxoluslvo et the Ninth ward
fiotn which 110 toport was received.

A BEATEN PAK'JLT.
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When the representatives of the Rcpub
can party gathered ihomsolvoH together

City hall last evening thoie were near
ns much demoralized as when they had

separated on the previous night. The con-
vention

is
wns nindo up almost entire-

ly of otlleoholdorH. Common Council-
man W. K. Beard led the list ; Rovontio
elork, C. F. Eborinnu, and II, E. Martin,
being his eollo.igues from the First ward.
Clerk of Quarter Sessions Eaby, C. A.
Recce, late of Eastou, nnd Letter Carrier
Peter Hensol ropicsented the Second :

from the Third, Poor Director Ivroidornnd
1). B. Landis, aud Common Coutiollman
M. F. Stolgerwalt ; Fourth ward,

Lelbly, Letter Carrier G. E.
r.ektnan niniL'lty Solicitor J.W. .ioIiubou;
from the Fifth J. C. Swope, substitute for
Frank Remley, Lotter Carrier Geo.
B. Brcsalcr and Select Councilman
nud Gas Chairman II. A. Dlllor ;

the Sixth ward wns represented by Clerk
of the Senate, T. B. Cochran,

Lewis S. Hartmau, and Win.
Schultz, substitute for Dr. M. L. Hrr;
from the Seventh came Lottor Carrier
Win. Demi, substitute for Wm. Wohlson,
Robt. MoDouuol nnd Win. .1. Smith;
Eighth want, John Snyder, Chns. II.
Eckmau nud Poter Hltchio ; aud from the
Ninth, Statesmen John Jacobs, Geo. Fox
nud Albort Spiccu.

Leug before the oouvontiou came to
order there was n crowd about the city
building ; (at the doors of the common
eouucil chamber aud iu the hall ways.
No one was admitted to the ohambor whore
the mooting was to be hold oxcept dele-
gates for bomotimo, but the crowd soon
became noisy nud insisted upou goiug In.
This privilege was soon granted tliom nnd
the room was instantly crowded.

The Convention.
Postmaster James II. Marshall, chair-

man of the cltv executlvo committee,
called the meeting to order.

Charles F. Eberman, of the Internal
revenue office, was elected ohairnian,
much to his surprise, as ho said. Tho
object of the meeting was stated by him
aud ho hoped there woul I be harmony
after tbo nomination.

Select Councilman Diller was chosen
secretary and teller.

Tho credentials of the different delegate
were read and substitutions made.

Mcllellen'a Meu lloiinceit
City Solicitor Johnson moved that the

convention proceed to business.
Jaoob Bateman, of the Third ward, who

was uot a dolegate, objected to this aud
claimed that the convention did not know
who the delegates from his ward were ; ho
presented a protest against Messrs. Steig-erwal- t,

Landis and Kroldcr, who had
seats as delegates It was signed by Jero
tuiah Kife, Dr. George A. King aud Jaoob
Batomau, with the attest of John Woimer,
ouo of the inspectors, and J. Ivahlor Suyder,
clerk. It set forth that the election in
that ward was a farce und that more votes
had beou polled than thnro were Republi
can voters In the ward.

Chairman Eberman said that ns Mr.
Batcmau was not a delegate ho did not
thiuk ho had auy right to mike a
spocch.

On motiou of Mr. Cochran Mr. Batomau
was allowed a tlvo minutes speech, lu
which ho stated about what the protest
sot forth, claimlugth.it too many votes had
been polled and that Democrats and men
from other wards had been allowed to
veto. Ho was frequently interrupted by
J. W. Johnson, who insisted on making
speeches on overy subject; be thought
thore wai no ovldonco before the 0 Mivon
tion of any fraud.

It was finally ngrecd t j refer the matter
to a coiu.dittoe, whiou the chair appointed,
cousuting of W. K. Beard, Lav, is a.
Hartman and Itobort MoDounoll. Tho
commltteo said they would sottle the mat-
ter iu the room, but dually retired to
salcct eouucil chatnbor. Mr. Hartmin
said to the crowd, " We will have to hoar
them or they will my we did uot give
thorn a ohanco." it was plainly npparcut
that the members of the commltteo were
all au men, ns indeed were
uoarlyall of the membars of the oouvon
tiou, and It was not surprising when they
reported that they found in favor of the
delegates who occupied the seats.

Tho roll was then called and all of the
delegatus were found to be prcsont.

Schneuel'e Triumph.
Tho licit business was the nomination

ofMxRohool directors nnd the following
were named : M. Hrosltis, It, A. Evans,
Thomas B. Cochran, Luthor Richards, Dr.
R.M Bolcnius, Win. S. Shirk, Charlei
Sohwobal, John Snyder. Tho following
wore elected on the tlrst ballot by the veto
gtvou :

Schwobal, 27 ; Evans, 27 ; Brosius, 25 ;

Cochran, 20 ; Snyder, 17, and Shirk,
An Kttculivo Beml on.

J. W. Johnson, the speech maker of
the ovcuing, then moved that the oou von-ti- oi

go iuto oxocutlvo sosslon, as the
memboiH might want to give tholr opinions
of the difl'eront candidates for mayor, fas
though thore were a great many) aud
would not waut overy one to know what
they said. This was unanimously agreed
to and everybody, Inoludlng the reporters,
wore tired and tlio door was olosod.

After an oxocutlvo session of half an
hour tbo crowd wore readmitted, and J.
W. Johnson, esq , of the Fourth ward,
moved to proceed with the nomination for
mayor. Lowis S. Hartman nroso and said
that, after looking over tbo Hold carefully,
ho had reached the conclusion that 110 can
didato would be more nneeplablo to the
patty than I). P. Itosenmlller, nnd with
him as n candidate the Sixth ward would
promUo a good majority.

M. F. Stolgorwalt, of the Third ward
socouled the nomination, aud Wm. K,
Beard moved that the nominations be
closed, which was agreed to,

Mr. HoHcumillor was thou unanimously
nominated by a rising veto. A commlttoo
of three, consisting of Messrs. Recce,
Hartmauand Snloco, wore appointed to
Inform the candidate of his nomination.
After an absence of flftoon minutes the
commltteo roturned with the candidate.
His entrance .was the signal for choers
from the crowd lu waiting.

Whon silonoo lad boon restored, Chair
man Ebcrmnu formally notified the
blushing nominee that ho had boon select
cd as the Htaudard boarer of the party.

Me Accent.
Mr. Rosonmillor thanked the convent Ion

heartily for the great honor conferred upou
him, nnd said that to be a candidate for
Lancaster's chief oxoautlve chair was no
blight distinction. Ho confessed to some
httlo surprise at the news of his nomina-
tion, although ho was uot uuawaro that
the lightning might strike him. In truly
ingenuous laehion ho deolarod that " I am
a happy man to night." Ho promised to
do all ho could for the party's bucoobs,
hoped the convention would not rogret Its
action, ami oloscd by ngalu roturniiig
thanks for this mark of the party's favor,

The patty thou adjourned with throe
cheers ter the candidate,

now it IslteceWid.
It U well understood that Rosonmlllor's

nomination was very reluctantly made by
his party only after every man of auy
political slrougth had declined, A dozen
were invited to take the head of the
municipal tiokot, nud all with ouo accord
dcollnod. Mayor MacGonlglo's adminis-
tration has been be satiiitactory, nud Mr.
MoMullon Is of such a pattern, that to any
Ropiiblioan, fit to be mayor, tlio prospect

of dofontltig the Domooratlo
scorned to be hnpolosn.

nominee

Mr. Rosonmlllor Is well known In the
city. Ho hns been district nttomoy nnd a
niorabor of the Leglslntuto, nnd in nolthcr
position showed any quallllcalloim for
mayor. His candidacy has been viewed
with npprclionslon by his own party ; nnd

in wull understood that the A'cie Km
had this In view when It recently said :

"Wo understand that an ollort will be
made to oleot delegates on Thursday ovu.
ning in the interests of candidates who It

well known could not command even
the party vote much loss the business veto
independent ofpitty considerations, whloli
every year is making itself more and more
felt lu municipal nlfairs, We warn the
Republican citizens who are Interested
both in their party's success und the pros-
perity of the city to see to it that delegates
nro elected ou Thutsday evening who will
select candidates for mayor ami school
directors with au ejo slnglo to the public
wetfaio, and thus Insure the success of the

aparty simply by deserving It. iuTho h'xaminer has also slid very plainly
that Mr. Rosonmillor was not wanted, lu
this expression of sniitlnicut : " A poll
tlclan Is uot wanted for a oaudtdato, It ho
Is now or has boon Intimately connected
with factional lights lu local Republican
politics. All that Is needed is a cltizon
familiar to all, who is known to have
ability in the tiiunauomcut of business nf
fairs, the integrity which gives nur.uco
that city matters will be mauagod lion
estly and with that iudopeiidouco of char-
acter to provobo will be noithortho mouth
pioce of a riug nor the tool of 11 clique.
Tho delegates must not come togethor In
the interest of any man simply because ho
is asking for the ofllco. Tlio best man is
tlio unknown man. who soeks uothliiL'. but
llko a i;ood citixon, will be willing to serve
his party nud his city. Auy man who does
not possess that moral force which wins
the respect of the ' boys' and the hearty
support of the biislnoss community is uot
tit to be a candidate and if forced upon
the tiokot will be defeated. No man can
be elected mayor of this city who has to
be dofouded or whoso wcakno.is must ho
apologized for."

.AIOTO Hr.ST.

Ttio final Uereinnulei at the (H,iciiile el
the I.nte ltev. ,1. U. lllcltry

The remains of the late Rov. J. C.
lliokoy nrrlved from Carlisle ut 5 IS j. m.
yostcrday, aud n great number of the old
parishioners of the dead priest, and n
largo delegation from St. Bernard's bono-dot- al

society were iu waiting at the station.
Kind and willing bauds superintended the
transfer of the remains to a bcamo, nml
the funeral procossien was formed which
passed down North Queou street to St.
Mary's ohurch. Arrived at the church
the members of St. Bernard's sooiely
formed iu open order, allowing tlio carriers
with their burden to pass through. As
the funeral procession outorrd the ohurch,
the choir attached to St Mary's ncadomy
sang " T.iko mo My Jesiw to Hcnvon.''

A delegation front St. Mary's sodality
occupied either side of thonaoof the
church, aud the pupils of the academy and
parochial school, the gitts In white veils
aud the boys with dirk bows, wore ranged
In similar manner. Tho handsome casket
wis placed on a catafalque in the forward
portion of the church, and while the great
crowd protcnt proceeded up the middle
nislo to view the remains, roturniiig by the
side aisle, tbo choir sang " Augols Evor
Bright and Fair."

liotween the hours of . and IU last night
a great number of poeplo visited the
church to take a last look at the remains
of the dead pastor and Iriond, and a steady
stream poured iu all this morning up to
the time the sorviccs began, bound ou a
similar errand. A guard of honor from
St. Bornard's society was stationed about
the catafalque, aud throe handnomo lloral
pieces, an anchor, cross and pillow, the
latter containing the legoud in Immortelles
"Father and Friend," wore appropriately
pi toed about tbo casket.

Tho funer..! vrrinnf. b.-g-m at u u'slick
this morning iu the prcsenco of .1 crowded
assomblage. Bcs.dcn Rt. Rov. Bishop
Shauahan, there wore present the follow
ing ptiests : Revs. Lino, of St. Theresa's
church, Philadelphia , McBride of liar
risburi; : Piopur, of Columbia ; Field, of
Cmtrnha , I , of Ronove ; Gauss, of
Milton ; Gormli 'if Boom.-vill- e ; Heilly,
of Bloomsbunr; N'flill nud Dunphy, of
Lykens, Fem, of Eiuao t'rown : Christ,
ofLob.iuon; Massimo Cas.ni, of Harris-
burg ; Brennau, of Erie ; Kaul nnd Grotc-moyo- r.

Tho services Logan with tl 0
ehnuting of the office of the dead
by the assemliled priests, after
which the solemn roquiem mass
opened with Rov. Dr. McCullnKb as cclo
brant, Rov. Plener, deacon ; O'Neill, sub-deac-

and Mcilnde, mister of oromou
ics. Tho oholr sang with excellent effect
Ohuowald's requiem mass, Miss Salllo
McGraun presiding efficiently at the organ.
At the conclusion of the mass Rev. Hugh
Lane, of Philadolphin, delivered nu ole
quont tribute to the memory of the
deceased, concluding witli an exhortation
to pray for the eternal wolfare of him who
had gouo boforu. Tlio absolution of the
body was then porfermod by Bishop Shnu-ahau- ,

during which Miss Lilla B jar h tug
with much pathos "Angels hvor Hrlght
and Fair."

Tho church is haudsomoly doceratod
with black nnd white bunting, nud will an
remaiu during the month's mind, or thirty
days from the death of the deceased,

Tho coremonios nt the church over, the
carriers, Messrs, I). A. Altiok, R. J. Mo
Grann, John W. Lowell, J. II. 11. Wauer,
B. J. McGrann, John T. MacGoniglo, Jns.
MoKouna, James Stewart, J. A. E.
Carponter, Peter MoCouomy, Goo. Beylo
aud It. II Malone, conveyed the
remains to the hcarso In waiting, aud the
lirgo funeral procossien wonded its way to
St. Mary's oomotory. Thoro at the grave
the final coremonios wore porfermod, and
amid the to.irs of his former parishioners
nnd friends all that was mortal of the once
beloved pastor was cousignodto its earthly
resting plaoo.

Tho dervlcci ut Unrllilu,
Tho prollmlnary services, autocodont to

the final rcqulom mass lu this city, wore
hold Iu Carlisle 011 Friday morning. Bol
emu requiem mass was eelobrated by Rov.
M. J. MoBride, et Harrisburg. Thoro wore
twolve clorgymen Iu the sanctuary. Father
Igo was master of coremonios. Tho Her
men was proaohodby Rov. Father Louijo,
nsBistant to the deceased pastor, Iu the
aftornoou the body was taken to the dopet
the carrlors being Messrs. Jno. I. Pallor,
W. F. Noble, Robert BhoafTor, Nicholas
Dornor, Wm, Shumpp, Loouard Parker,
jr., Simon Smith, jr., and William Mul
grow.

A Vurluuallull.
As Lavi Dodonderf, living naar Shaof-ferstnw- n,

was ou his way Irom the ham
to the house, oarrylug a basket of corn-
cobs, his bull approached him from bohlnd
unobserved, made n rush at him, oaught
him ou the horns, ran him to the ground
and gored hlni furiously. Tho mau,
shouted vigorously for help, aud his wife
bolug a woman of uorvo, uud porcolviug
the dcrpcrato situation of her husband,
quickly oaught up a plcoo of rail aud be-

labored the animal for all she was worth,
but the Infuriated brute would uot abandon
his victim. At the critical moment they
thought of the family dog uud called him
Tho dog hastened to the rosouo aud made
for the bull whioh only yiolded the ground
after the dog had torn mouthfuls of flesh
from his buttocks, and the maitor of the
house was well uigh oxhausted. Mr.
Dodonderf, howevor, did not sustain any
serious iiijurlos,

Mourn hlilpped.
Fiss & Deorr shipped to day to New

York, ouo our load of draft and driving
horses,

(JQTJftT; PlWOEEwlNGS
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liiitirlxininent In the Itiuterii l'enl.
trnllitti illtcrl'iinetMi Mnlurn

lllii(ned of.
This morning court met at 10 o'clock for

the purpoio of hearing license cases, ceo.
Millard F, llildotuiiiid, who was uou

vjolod of manslaughter, lu killing Henry
Esliolmau, wns brought iuto court for
Huiitonoo. Mr. Rrosiiiii, of the prisoner's
counsel, stated that ho has n wlfo and two
young ohildron. Judge- PattorNon Bald
that the prisoner liitd boon found guilty of
voluntary manslaughter and It now only
roiualuod for the court to pass Hcntonco ;
the court thought that the jury wns Justi
lied lu (hilling as they did under the o

, the oase doinnuiln more than ordi-
nary punishment and the court did uot
fool like reducing the Kontenoo much. Tho
Judge thou Bonloiiced tlio prisoner to pay

Hue of i)30 and undergo an Imprisonment
the Eastern penitentiary for ton years,

aud at the uxphnttun el this time the
prisoner to give ball in the Mini of $500
for his good behavior.

Th, i.ionmoj
Tho following lloonso o.vos wore taken

up :

Jacob I'tzlnger, who now has a lestnui- -

nnt license iu tlio Seventh ward, wan an
applicant to keep n hotel in the tear of tlio
Lastorn market. Ho desiicd to keep bin
restaurant lloonso, in oase the other was
roliiBod. Mr. Ut.lngor appeared before
the court nud wns asked the questions In
the affidavit, and his answers worn cutis
faotory. Hold under ndvisomont.

Raphael Fisher keoper of nu old stand
lu the Ninth ward, whoso case wns con
tinned from last Saturday, was also bofero
the court aud was asked the usual iiuea
tlous. Iu regard to the Nate of liquors to
persons "visibly nlfected," ho stated that
upon ouo occasion font men came to bin
house after nine o'clock ut night ; they
wore drunk and threatourd to kill him if
ho did not give them each ndiink ; fentiug
ho might be hurt he give them a think,
nud thnt was the only time ho sold to
persons "visibly aU'colod." Ilo did not
make the affidavit for that loason, ns ho
wanted to make an explanation. Lloonso
refused Judge Patterson voting for the
license.

II. M. Sweigart, Salisbury, application
for hotel license, rofuod Judge I'.tttnr.
sou voting for it.

Tho c.io of Aiuolia Haai., Marietta, was
eontinuod.

Henry WerU, who has 11 Ionian rant
license, iu Washing: mi borough, and has
made the affidavit, il res a hotot lioorx"
Hotel license refused, lestnuiant license
granted.

II. IC. Woal.uiJ, ..iC.y tuvd-diij.- , bis
boon keeping n hotel t t font or llvo years,
uat recently sold the pioperty to a mtii
who takes possession u April 1. Ho
(Weelaud) hns not 11 I the affidavit , if
ho had violated the iw ho wanted to be
responsible, as ho has o,iven bond, and ho
did uot waut it to iitfecl his hilcccssnr, but
would hko tbo mater to be continued,
hceuso lofiiHcd.

John A. Will, of Penti township, keeper
of au old stand 111 Poiin township, who
had uot made the affidavit was before the
court nud was asked the ticstlnnd. lit
stated that ho had sold to diunken men.
but did uot notice that they wore tlrmk
uutil after they had ii'c.ivod the drinks
Liconse granted.

W. W. KlumpSeviinh waid.opplicatloii
for restaurant liconse aigurd li. Situr
day. Llcouso refuted.

Current llnthieai.
Tho court made 1 us t il :io P

propriatinc t) 10,000 U the Homo lor
Friendless Chil rcn.

At the lnaUn 03 of the ruiiusol fur the
dofoudauts, an issue was granted between
the county of Lancaster mid Samuel M

Myers, Abrnm'Summy ami Martin Hildu-bran- t,

commissioners of Lancaster county,
totry nml dotormlni by jury whether the
sum of 0,0'27,l). or any put thotoof, n
surcharged by the auditois of Lauoiu-- i

county iu their report tiled February 2 and
5, 1331, ngalnst Myers, Suminy and Hildn
brant, commissioners of the oouuty el
Lancaster, Is duo by them to said county

Tho bill of the oouuty auditors was up
proved by the court, thore bdng n objec-
tion.

Emma Iliidi, et Now Holland, was
divorced Irom tier husband, John II. High
(uot the sheriff), on the grounds of dos-'- i

tiou.

Tin: rouitivjH
An l.iJcijuDlo I'.iiti'it n. men I

'1 ho appearance of n tumpo, adv. rti.it d
na uudcr the management of Mestaycr, in
Fulton opera house last ivonln, nttiaclod
thore a largo iuidieno whloli was voiy
natlsfaotorlly rotated with a mlangi of
nonsense, apart of which w.t.i not, and the
most of which was quite enjoyable, "Tho
Tourists In n Pullniiu Pal.icoCir" has
become .1 title ofanabnid lot of theatri
cal oddities nnd specialties which, by tlio
icudition of tlrst class aitists in that line,
nover fails to nttriet au apprecntivo
audionoo. List ovoniux'n performance
was even batter thin it was ox.
pcoted by those acquainted with
theatrical business, and was received with
mauy demonstrations of delight. Every
one knows that the " I'ourists " do not
pretend to be the Intorprn'ors of a plot,
hIuco there is no pi it to Interpret ; only au
occasion is secured fir the disnlty of spe-
cialty aotlng, which us given by this pir-tloul- nr

company wai very good. A not tblu
amoug them was Mr. Hairy Clarke, whoso
assumption of dilfoioul characters aud
singing wore features which wore alto-
gether aiiprociablo. Miss L'zilo Bradley,
as .Iij iJuby, wis 1 dn i'-- versatile, llttlo
crcaturo, whodi I so no very ollootlve act-
ing, ns did also Mhs Klla Caldwell as .Uist
JtabtUa. The fclnging, dances and other
phases of the performance were happily
given by all the ladles and gontlomoii
comprising the east

hliljipml i SlirntritUury
The body of Rov. A. Borg, thohtoly

deceased Lutheian clorgymaii, of Mfolinu-losburg- ,

this oouuty, was taken by rail
this aftornoen to Shrewsbury, York coun-
ty, for burial j funeral services having
been hold iu the Lutheran church at
Moohauicshurg this morning. Docoaicd
was lu the 71th year of his ago, aud had
boon nerving faithfully in tlio ministry for
forty-tw- o years. He had boon pastor of
the Meohanlcsburg charge bovoii ycais.
Six children throe sons and throe daugh-
ters survive him. Two of the sons and
ouo daughter nro married.

A Hpeerly Kecuvrnr.
Aldormau Frank of Columbia, who was

so siok yesterday that ho could not npponr
bofero Aldormau Fordney to auswor the
ohargo of consplrnoy preferred against him
aud Constable Htruok, hns ontlroly recov-

ered from his illness, nnd was In town
to day ns lively ns a orlokot nnd ns Jolly ns
ho usually Is. His speedy rocevory isquilo
a feather In the cap of Dr. Craig, his
attending physlolnn.

K01I AIeu' Hall.
Tho Red Mou's ball In Mwnnerohur hnll

on Monday ovonlng promises to be a arat
Ifylng Bticccss. Many tiokots have beou
sold and the arrangements for the enter,
talumeut of all who are present are ad-

mirable In every rospeot. Thero will,
doubtless, be a largo orowd prcsout.

Held lor Court,
Walter Myers and Brlco Painter had a

hoarlug bofero Ahlorman A. F. Donuolly
yastordity, on the ohnrgo of felonious
assault and battery on John Wiley, et
Middle street, and were hold in bail for
trial at court.


